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Telephone 618 Reaches All Departments.

Tlhe Great Special Sale
of Manufacturer's Surplus Stock Commences Monday, 8 A. M.

to 1.25 Silk and Wool Dress Goods at Sixty-Nin-o Cents
As is our usual custom, and we believe it is not talk that the people want, but values, we mean to give every person a fair chance and an equal oppor-tunity to get in at the beginning, when all our best offerings are open alike to the public for choice. The facts, in brief, are these: There comes a time eachyear when manufacturers close out all eurplus stocks. We took the entire stock on hand of one of. the largest manufacturers of really fine dres goods inthe world. Hence these beautiful silk and wool dress goods that usually sell at $1.00 to $1.25 at G9c yard. All in pretty broken check effect, beautiful finefinish, with bright silk threads peeping through the surface here and there forming dainty broken checks. The new plum reds and Autumn leaf brownsare most charming. The pretty new olive green, new navies and London gray are very chic. We do not urge you to buy, but we do urge you to come. You

BniiMi(suKUluliau.
Samples will be mailed

Douglas

our riease
out-of-to- customers

Economy In Buying Millinery. .

True economy in buying Millinery is wisely
. choosing that gives perfect satisfaction at

the least cost. Our Millinery buyer exercises the
most extreme care to include only models of un-
questioned merit and stylishness, and at modest
prices.

Our Millinery department is the pride of the
? store, and well it might be. Another such array

of artistic Hats be hard find. Every-
thing that can be done to this department

to perfection, or near it, is done.
Will you see the pretty Millinery Monday f
Second

'.; Special Monday. ;
Monday we will offer a complete line of one-clas- p

, cape Gloves in new tans and havanas, also a line
, 'of one-clas- p fine mocha Gloves in black, tan,

brown and red, one', of. America's best produc- -

tions, on special sale Monday
; Main Floor,,

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns.
Delightfully warm and soft, will not Irritate th. most

sensitive skin, cut. full length and complete Una
now ready.

Woman's Outing Flannel Gowns of plain white, witheither military or negligee collar, neat cuffs trimmed withred or dark washable braids.
Women'i plain pink or blue Outing Flannel Oowna, withnegligee collar and kimono sleeves, prettily trimmed withwash ribbon.
Other styles In Women's Outing Flannel Gowns In pinkor blue stripes, all trimmed with washable braids.
Prices are 75c, 11.00, $1.25, $1.60. 11.75, $3.00 and (2.60

each. Second floor.

, Cotton Batting, for Com-

forters.
At 10c, 12Hc. 16c, 18c, 20c. 22 He, 2c.
and S6o. Large size batts. size 72xVO-Int-- h

at 80c, $1.00, $1.25 and II. 0 each.
We carry the celebrated "Malsi"

laminated cotton down bats. :

-- Special Sale White India
Linon Remnants.

15c, 20c, 26c White India ip
our Economy Basement Mod- - fday, at per yard............

Howard, '

Corner 16th Street

committee, said that the situation today
depended largely upon developments among
tha Brooklyn backs. ,

Btate Superintendent of Banks Clark
Williams said: . ) , ;

"Thing look a little better. There la a
general tone . of vaoouragement all along
MM Una." -

Tbm Terminal bank of Brooklyn, a small
sat institution, with a capital of $100,000

and deposits of about $240,000, suspended
payment ' today.

Directors of the Lincoln Trust company
announced that tha bank is In a position
to meat every demand, that It is stronger
than any previous day this week and that
the withdrawal c4 funds la

Announcement waa - made today that
have practically , been com-

pleted for tnpoftatlon of a large amount or
gold, from Europe. "

Money n call was loaned on the stock
exchange today at 60 per cent.

Secretary Cortelyou had a conferenc
with George W. Perkins of J. P. Morgan
A Co. Mr. Perkins subsequently said:

"The Is fast clearing up, a
anyone can see."

Mr. Perkins was asked if he thought
this would be the last day of the financial
difficulty. He replied:

"1 think It la." .

frvtae tar Cartel yam.
James Eilllmrn. president of the Nations'

City bank. SKid today: "The situation ha
been aaved by the" action of the secretsr
of tha treasury, who has been so abl
assisted by the whole hearted
of Mr. Morgan."

Tha National City bank today announced
the engagement of $3,600,000 gold in Lon-
don. This engagement was made on the
banks own resources and without govern-
ment aid. It has no connection with the,
Bouth African' god which will arrive In
Ix.nJon on Monday. -

The clearing house association today au-
thorized the ivsuance of clearing bouse
ewrtulcatus.

The drain on national banks was ly

relieved today by tha decision of
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The Shape You Want
Will be found Warner's
Rust Proof. . have

model in reli-

able corsets fit
any form.- - Tie qualities
are the most satisfactory
wearing materials the

Is absolutely Rust-
proof. These are the
only corsets with hose

scientifically
attached. They are con-

sidered each model
the designing that,

"Security" Rub-
ber Button Hose Support-
ers are best.

9 1.00 pair
. pair guaranteed.

Second Floor '

Sale Hand Lunch Cloths
Monday.

Embroidered Lunch Cloths, price $1.61 each.
Embroidered Center Pieces, sale prico 69o

Embroidered Dollies, sale price 26o each.
Embroidered Dollies, price ISc.

Bala Linens.
Embroidered Linen Waist Patterns, $4.00, $4.60,

and $8.75 each.
Maderla Embroidered Tea $7.60, $10.00.

$18.00, $20.00, and $30.00 dozen. -

at per pair $1.19
V

Special

I2.B0
$1.00

60c
' !6c

New Hand
$4.T6, $5.00,

Real
$12.00, $16.00,

Bedding Department.
We carry the "Malsh,

Laminated Cotton Down Comforters.'
They are luxuriously warm and wond-
erfully light. Charming sllkallne
coverings. Price $3.00 and $4.00 each.

: Ask About It.
Our customers' Deposit Account D. .

partment k It will to your Interest
If you do.' It is not a bank.

Balcony; Main Floor.

We sell

r
the savings banks to require advance I

notices of large withdrawals. This put a !

stopx to heavy disbursements by tha
banks, which would have been com-

pelled to draw this money from tha na-
tional banks. A few of th smaller hav-
ing banks applied this rule vigorously,
when any considerable number of their

line up at the paying teller's
window. These banks told their depositors
they would pay out only in small
and to satisfy urgent needs.

Loaaa Ira Con tinned.
The First National bank today notified

stock exchange housea to which It had
maie loans on Friday at 60 per cent, that
the loans would be continued over to
Monday at M per cent.

There are about too depositors ' in tin
at the Lincoln Trust company today await-
ing an opportunity to withdraw money.
Many of them stood In line all night. A
bank messenger, who headed the Una re-

fused an offer of $500 for place.
Payments to depositors continued

throughout tha day.
Announcement waa made today that

Arthur P. Hetnze, for several years presi-
dent of tha Aetna Indemnity company, has
resigned and that Beck man Hunt, formerly
vice president and general manager of thr
company, has been elected to succeed him.

me changes in the directorate have been
mudo

F. Baker, president Of tha Firs!
Vatlonal bank, said that no formal state-
ment regarding the plan to Issue clearing
house certificates will be made. H said
he plan will go Into effect today and

no amount has been specified. The method
of Issuance will be th same as that fol-
lowed In 1893.

There waa soma wavering of on
the showing of a deficit below the legal
reserve, hut ts, small amount, little more
thao $1,000 .000, ' waa regarded favorably on
consideration and the showed re-

sistance to depression. There was no In-

crease In th activity.
Raaa Nat lertaaa.

The Trust Company of. America reports
leposlts aggregating $500,000 today. It con--
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Brewing Co.
H, . HATWAJtO, Tveaa.
aaa j. 3o. r

SI a. fbane X. lets.

. WILLOW SPRINGS
Stars Stripes

, Slrengthenlna and
Th proper uoo of good beer It oue of the beat tonlca

there la. 'It the blood pure and healthy, and bullda tip
atrength and visor..

The component ot Stars, and Stripes beer the pur-e- tt

barley, thalt aud hops1 and the celebrated Willow Springs
water, brewed with utmost care, aged to proper
ripeness. Its flavor appeals to aft. '

$ l.hO In tlrwu Trading Klauipa (15 stamps) with
eih desea caae of small bottle price

jyi.OO lo Crvn Stamia (30 stamps) with Cl Ceah two dozen of large buttles price .... ,)- Out-of-tow- n customers add $1.25 and bottle.
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Blankets, ' 'Beacon ' Elankets.
We were the first store In Omaha to

realize the value of "Beacon" Blankets.
They are a grand success in Blanket
construction. .We had them last season
and people that used them recommend
them very highly. Beacon Blanketsmay be purchased for less than half theprice of a wool blanket. Pee them at our
store. Look for the Beacon tlcksu
Prices $1.76, $2.00. $2.60, $3.00, $3-i-

$4.00 and $6.00 each.
West Basement.

Balduft's Strictly Pura C&nils

tlnued to pay out to depositors until noon,
the Saturday closing hours. The runs on
the Trust Company of America and on th
Lincoln Trust company vuday were not ao
serious aa yesterday. The clearing house
association adopted a resolution today
thanking Geog B. Cortelyou, secretary
of tha treasury, and J. P. Morgan for their
prompt action in meeting the financial
crisis.

It was announced that the committee to
have charge of the issue of certificates
would be called tha Loan committee.

It will consist of the members of the
clearing house committee and three addi
tional members, W. E. Ferew, vice presl
dent of th Corn Exchange bank; J. B.
Cannon, vie president of the Fourth Na-
tional bank; A. H. Wiggln, vie president
of the Chase National bank; H. P. Davison,
Vic president of th First National bank,
and Jacquea McOarah, president of th
Mechanics National bank.

This committee will loan 75 per cent on
in value oi collateral offered to secure
th loans.

Trust Companies Admitted.
Tha possible admission of trust com-

panies of thla city to membership In tha
clearing house association and a share In
the advantages to be derived from th
issue of clearing houa certificates was In-

dicated today when the clearing house
committee voted In favor of auch a plan
It will have to be passed upon by the full
association, however, and will require an
amendment to the constitution of th as-
sociation. No trust companies mad ap-
plication for admission today.

"Wo have In cash 'and Instantly avail-
able assets on deposit with other banks,
over & per cent of our total deposits. The
bank la absolutely solvent and can pay
Its depositors dollar for dollar," said th
president of th Prospect Park bank.

The National City bank announced this
afternoon that its total gold engagements
in Europe and South America today wera
o.wu.uuu. This did not include any part of

lb South African gold, due to arrive in
London n Monday. . ,

NOTICE BY IADISTHUL TRUST CO.

Savings Department of Providence
stltntloa Will B Protected.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct, 86.- -7 he
Trust company posted notice In

savings and' participation departments.
Just befor th opening hour today, declar-
ing that th rule requiring ninety days1
notice of withdrawals of deposits had been
put Into operation. Checking accounts will
not be affected by th action.

Only a few persons were in line before
door of the Industrial Trust company

early today, and It was generally believed
that the worst of th financial panic had
passed.

A committee from th clearing house had
charge of th financial situation today, pre
pared to render asklslanc to bank If
called upon. Th commute recommended
that In th payment and certification of
checks such shall b made payable only
through th clearing house. This is thj
customary method of procedure in times

atrlngency and It object to prevent
Withdrawal of money from circulation.

At Pawtucket withdrawal from tha
Sinter Trust company continued to be
above th normal, but th ofiicials stated
that they had plenty of money and could
pay all demand. Withdrawals from the
Pawtuckct Institution for savin and the
Providence County Savings bank also war
la extras of th usual volume, but th

I depositor deeliliig to lake out their funds

Regular S1.00
Yard.

tliese are a $1.00 to $1.25 quality for GOc yard

Dress Trimmings.

Nowhere else will you find as great and varied
assortment, as we are now showing.

Plain diamond weave Braids from 6c to 40c
yard, according to width. "

Fancy narrow Trimming Braids from 5c to
40c yard. ,

Wider Trimming Braids from 50c to $1.50 yd.
Fancy Silk Appliques ranging from 60c to

$10.00 yard.
Cloth of Gold, 19 inches wide, at $4.00 yard.
Gold Tassels, 1 inch long at 10c each, 2 inches

long at 12Vo each, 3 inches long at 15c each.
Gold Ball Fringe at 85c yard.
We are showing some very beautiful Lace

Bands and Appliques. Ask to see them.
Don't fail to, see our Style Books shown at

this department. It may give you some helpful
hints for your new gown.

, Children's Bath Robes. .

: . The children Ilka Bath Robes as well as the grown ups.and they are most necessary, easily slipped on or off.
Children's Blanket Bath Robea In neat dark designs ofblue or red. $2.00. $3.76, $4.t0 and $6.00 each.

Children's Eiderdown Bath Robes, In plain red. array,
and blue, $3.00, $3.7. $4.60 and $5.00 each.

Children's Flannelette Bath Robes in dainty designs' ofgray, blue and pink. $1.75. $2.00 and $2.76 each.
These Robea com in sizes for children, ages 6 to 14

year'- - Main Floor.

Special Sale of Cotton Challis
Fast colors, new assortment, choicest
styles, very suitable for comforters,
regular 6V4c yard, on sale Olnper yard. I

Free Lessons.
In Art Embroidery every day from

I to I p. Miss Steenatrup, ths ex-

pert needle artist Is la charge. Ma-
terials should be purchased here.

Second Floor.

we ret mainly wag earner having small
accounts.

NfiW YORK, Oct. 36.-- The Corn
bank of this city today caused an

attachment to b placed on a check for
$17,218 made by tha Union Trust company
of Providence on October 24. It wa drawn
on th National City bank of this city and
payment was refused on th ground that
a receiver has been appointed for the trust
company by the Rhode Island courts.

CALM TONES 1.1 .LOSDOX MARKET

Money In Good Demand, with Rate
nad Diaconnt Firm.

LONDON. Oct. in the market
todayconllnued In good demand, with rates
firm. Discounts wera firm. Much Caution
was exercised pending a settlement of th
financial troubles In New Tork.

The Stock exchange finished an exciting
week, with the tone calm and prices steady.
The volume of business transacted In first
classes was not so large as usual, owing to
the approach of the' settlement, and, al-

though consols eased on tha prospect of
tha shipment of gold from here to th
United States and th dearer rate charged
for money, the undertone waa decidedly
good.

Americans were comparatively quiet, th
dealings being confined principally to Union
Pacific, Atchison and Missouri Pacific.
Prices opened well above parity, hardened
during th session and closed firm at near
th best quotatlona of th day.

Copper sharea were notably strong. Rio i,
Tlnto gained a point and Amalgamated
gained 1 points.

RUSSIA! COMPANY FEELS EFFECT

St. Petersburg; Hnsten Payment to
Seenre Street Railway.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct M.-O- wlng to
th embarrassment of the two Westing-hous- e

companies and the cessation of
support from them, the municipality

of St. Petersburg has assured th Russian
Westinghouse company that payment on
its electric street railroad contract will be
hastened, so aa to prevent a stoppage of
the work. The situation tor a time was
critical, aa th Russian company waa ad-

vised that Instead of a remittance of
I125.MO expected from America thla week
th Russian company would hav to de-

pend entirely on Its own resources.

SOUTH HEVKR SO PROSPEROUS

Governor Broward of Florida Say It
Will Not Feel Trouble.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. W. Governor N. B.
Broward of Florida, who with Governor
Dencen of Illinois will be a guest at th
regular monthly dinner of the Commercial
club to be held at tha St. Loula club to-

night, arrived today. Referring to tb
financial flurry In New Tork Governor
Broward said:

"Tha south I more prosperous today than
It ever has been In ifts history. Ws hav
not felt, nor do we expect to feel, th

fleet of th present trouble."

MUSKY SHORTAGH AFFECTS. LABOfl

Colamba Plant af United State StlCorporation Claae Dawn.
COLUMBL'B, O., Oct. 2. The steel plant

of th United States Steel corporation
closed- - down indertnltely today, throwing
800 men out of work.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. 0t. 26 The New
Toik, New Haven Hartford railroad
announced that immediately more than
t.OuO hands upon th steel system will ba
laid eat. beside several hundred more on

a

Main Floor.
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Flannel Department.
New Plaid Suitings. In dark wash-

able colorings, choicest assortment ofStyles at 12 He 15c, 18c. 20c. 25c per
yard.

See Howard Street window display
of these suitings.

Rest Room.
On Third Floor; comfortable chairs,

telephone, magazines and writlag ma-
terials for your convenience. Meet
your friends here.

Open
Saturday Evenings

the Rhode Island railroad. The curtail-
ment la Indefinite and depends somewhat
upon the general financial situation. It Is
largely a precautionary measure.

PITTSBURG EXCHANGE CLOSED

Bnslnesa Will Be Resumed Monday If
Situation Improves.

PITT8BURO. Oct. 26. There will be no
session of th Pittsburg Stock exchange to-

day. If the situation continues to Improve
the exchange will probably reopen Monday
next.

BRYAN , MAKES STAlEMENT

HI Attltnd Toward Reaomlaatlon
Will Not Depend Upon Caotea

. af Repnbileana.
KINGSTON, N. Y., Oct. J6.-- W. J. Bryan

declared today hat his decision whether
to announce himself as a candidate for
the democratic nomination for president
will not depend npon th choice of the
republicans. While passing through Kings-
ton on his way to Port Jervls, where he
waa scheduled to speak tonight, Mr. Bryan
authorised the following statement:

"tfit. Bryan's decision as to being a
candidate will not depend on who the
republican candidate is. The question wilt
be considered entirely from the standpoint
of democratic principles and democratic
advancement."

Max Cohen Pleads Guilty.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct. It. (Special.)
Max Cohen, a Hebrew, who several

oaosed checks on
Ch;bu.r.;;ou.e;-'ftn- ,;vv
captured at De. Moines. Ia.. ha. managed
to compromise bis caa and has entered
a plea of guilty to petit larceny. He will

pend tb next four month in Jail her
and then will be turned over to th Utah
authorities, who want him for passing'
worthless checks at Ogden.

Thomaa J. Booth, arrested for stealing
40 Horth of clothing from Dalber Bros.,

has also pleaded guilty to petit larceny
and will apend th next four months In
jail. H must also pay a fine of 1100 and
costs.

aiax Cohn, father-in-la- w of Joseph Hell-ma- n,

waa arrested this morning charged
with complicity with Hellman in sys-

tematic
'stealing from th New York

tore. When taken Into custody Cohn
waa leaving town and bad just checked
two trunks. Tha trunks were seised and
searched, and. It la alleged, were found
to contain much valuable loot stolen from
the New York store. Hellman, who waa
arrested for th theft of liUO from tha
safe of th store, confessed, waa admitted
to f 500 ball and Immediately left th
Stat. It is suspected h and Cohn had
arranged to meet somewhere outsld tf
Wyoming. ,

.
LOVELL, Wyo.. Oct.

tatloD are out for a reception In honor ot
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones of thla Mormon
stake. Th couple were married In th tab-
ernacle at Salt Lake, making tb long trip
to that city for this purpose. Th brlje is
a daughter of Hon. Byron Sessions, presi-
dent of tb Northern Wyoming Mormon

' 'stake.

Lnnatle aa Train.
RAWLINS, Wyo.. Oct. 2. (Special.)

Emit Wolfe, a lunatic. Is in the Rawlins
Jail, having been taken from a (rain here
whll en rout from St. Louis to Baa
Franoisco. He I unable to give aa ac-

count of himself sua. at time la vary
violent.

BEST OF REGISTRATION DAYS

More Voters Out Than on Either of
Other Lnjs.

STILL NOT HEAVY AS POSSIBLE

Repnfcltraa aad Democrat Art Mak-In- s;

Enmtl Effort to Cat
ant aa Many aa Tney

'

Can.

Reports Irom the registration booths
about tha hour of closing, were to th ef-

fect that more voters registered Saturday
than registered upon either the first or
second dayi. In Several precincts practi-
cally the registration of last year waa re-
corded.

City Clerk Butler remained at his offlo
until t o'clock Friday night In order to
quip each precinct for work Saturday

morning, ard promptly at o'clock a. m.
every booth waa open, according to reports
at th rltw .t.rV'a Affls . n.1 tti.r. H.a u
complaint of miming official. '

Political tiominltteemen of both parties
worked haid to get out the voters; and
a revision of th list of unregistered voters
showed a larger percentage registered
th first an4 second days than was believed
to have bea front the unrv!d lists. Ia tha
Third ward there were many removals, due
to the construction of large bualneaa block
where dweUnga formerly stood. This de-cre-

is more than offset by arrival In
other precincts and the ward workers find
many persons ot whom they hav bo record
to be qualllled electors In their precincts.
On of th difficulties of gsttlng out th
registration lay In the fact that tor a
number of years neither party has mad a
complete poll, relying upon previous regla-- ;
tratlon llsta tor names ot legible voters In
th various wards. They now find that In
many wards the change are ao great as to
make tlfelr lists practically worthies.

The local organ of democracy has
stepped on Its foot sgaln. On of th
veteran politicians of the city, a man who
Is In close Wuch with th present city ad-

ministration and who has been devoting
considerable time to working for the demo-
cratic ticket this fait aald:

"That yam recounting alleged friction
between republican candidates Is one ot
those thtngs which disgust a nfan who
knows th facta. It may not have been
designed to make republican votes, but that
is just what It la likely to do- - Why they
can't find umethlng good to say of their
own men It what I cannot see. If these
candidates can only run on th issue ot
division In the rank ot th opposition they
should have got out of the way of men
who could hav mad th race on theli
records. W don't care what th othar
fellows are doing what we want to know
is what kind of men the democratic party
Is asking vs to vote for, and that la what
th Independent voter dealrea to know.

jDaugWia.qoupty memoers of the republi-
can stat committee hav received notices
of a committee meeting at Lincoln Tuesday
evening to finish up campaign work.

BASIS OP THE DEMOCRATIC HOPE

Expeet to Win Throng Kntlnr at
Repablteana ta Vat.

That th democrats base their hop of
winning In the coming election on th

I cocksuredness of the republicans waa very
apparent at a meeting held Friday evening
la Washington hall. The democrat depend
on getting a much larger per centag of
their voters out to register than the repub-
licans, because of cocksuredness, will get
out. '

Mayor pahlman, Judge Leomla and Harry
B. Flaherty were th speakers. The pros-on- e

of Judge Loomla waa a surprise and
Frank Weaver, chairman of the county
central committee, . who presided, voice!
th senllment ot those present when he
said he was sorry every chair In the room
waa not occupied. But alas, the room
waa full ot empty chair and only A very
faint sprinkling of occupied seats.

Mr. FIcharty opened the speaking. lie
declared the democratic party was "used to
defeat" and used the old story of th man
that was thrown out of a political meet-
ing by the majority repeatedly, but always
went back to illustrate th fact that th
democrats might win soma time by perse-
vering.

Judga Loomla said he brought "message
of hope." "There are mora democrat la
Nebraska today than ever before." be sakl.
"It all th democrats get out and register
we are sure to carry th state ticket. Man
out through tha state have told ma they
war greatly encouraged by my statement
that Douglas county will be carried by the

'democrats this fell."
The crowd was aronsed somewhat from

Ita apathy when Mayor "Jim" was Intro,
duced. "The present mayor of Omaha and
tha next governor of Nebraska," was th
form In which. Chairman Weaver Intro-
duced Mr. Dahlman. Applause started,
then ahouts and cheers, followed by
whistling and the stamping of feet. Mayor
"Jim" beamed and bowed.

"I don't see any "Dahlman water' about
so I'll try this," he said, pouring a glass of
water.

"Pull down the screen, Jim," yelled some-
one, and the crowd roared.

Then th mayor braced his shoulder and
launched a philippic against th tepub--

JIZTISZTZ"7"""" i"msi 111 aemuvi av itci. tvmitj rsiwnil
ble for all the good things done ?y the
last legislature In redeeming the pledges
made In the republican platform. But It
waa the Eackett law which received a real
solar alexus from Jim.

"What do the fellows dor he demanded.
"What do they do? Tbey com up bar
and they tell aa that we've got to do as
they say. Thla screen business Illustrate
my point. And If th mayor doesn't enforce
th law what do tbey dot They haul him
down befor tha supreme court and try
him and there is do sppeal from that.
That's what they do. W object to any
one saying we can't do as we please so far
as personal liberty ia concerned. We've
got to run thla towa on a broad geug If
w expect to build it up and attract trad.'

A number of th democratic candidates
occupied seats on the platform, but son
of them spoke. Th county oommitte held

meeting after the speaking.

BEATTIE SUCCEEDS SMALL

Washlagton Man Electa President af
Cammerclal Telegrapher'

Ualan.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. OcL
of the Commercial Telegrsphers'

union adjourned sine dl tonight, after
electing W. W. Beettt of Washington, D.
C, as president, H. J. Horn ot Cincinnati,
first vie president, and A. S. Ewlng of
St. Loula third vie president. Orvlll A.
Glen retains his office ss secretary, and
Frank T. Likes of Chicago and C. L. P.
Smith of Salt Lake City were added to
tb executive board.

The first official act of Praaldent Beatti
waa to appoint two committers of thro
sack, to go te New York and ndavor to
meet with efSctal of th Western Utaioa
and Postal Telegraph eompeni, with a

TALKS ON TEETD
Dy Dr. E. R. L KlURPnY.

Solid
Firm

TTeetlfr
It the Alfftolar Teeth which we sup-

ply were not solid od firm they would
be a failure. Artificial teeth that are
put Into the mouth simply to fill up
a vacancy are a delusion and a snare
and a fraud In the bargain.

It has always been more or less of a
mystery to people who read about this
work which we do. to know how cW

can make teeth stick in the moutn
without uslns the ordinary methods
such as plates and bridge work. That,
of course,' is our secret and this work
can only be had at our office, but the
fact that wa do rector teeth and make
them firm and solid in the mouth
where there ara two or more teeth to
work with and that we do not resort
to plates or ordinary bridge work Is
evidence enough that the work is sat-
isfactory, i

By Dr. Murphy's Pyorrhea treatment
we guarantee to cure Pyorrhea and
tighten loose teeth.

Sometimes the impression obtains i

that we perform a surgical operation
to put these teeth In the mouth. We
want to deny this most emphatically.
There Is no cutting: of the rums; no
Implantation, pain or discomfort of
any kind is connected with this work.
When the work is completed the pa-
tient caa leave oar office and begin
nslntr these teeth with perfect com-
fort and he will continue to use them
with comfort from that time forth.
This is a remarkable statement and
Is worthy ot investigation.

If you are the victim of loose teeth,
decayed teeth or missing teeth, w
want yon to come to our office and
allow us to make a careful examina-
tion of your case. This service is en-
tirely free' and carries with it no obli-
gation to have any work done.

If it la not possible for you to come
at the present time, send for Doctor
Murphy's book "Alveolar Deatiatry,"
which goea iato fall particulars regard-
ing this wonderful achievement In the
science of dentistry. The reading ot
this book brlOKS ns patient from all
over America and Canada. We send It
free of any charge, together with a book
of testimonials from people who have
had the work done and who will be
glad to answer any questions you may
wish to put to them In advance regard-
ing the Alveolar Method.

DR.. C. R. L. MURPHY
Suite New Tork Life

Balldlng, Omaha, Neb.
Formerly consulting dentist with G.

Gordon Martin, Inc. We have secured
all rights and privileges to practice
Alveolar Dentistry and can be had at
our office, as above,,

view to bringing about a settlement of tha
strike. Another commute of five mem- -'

bers was -- appointed to to to SU Louis to
meet officials of th Order ef Railway
Telegraphers relative to the proposition for
amalgamation with that order. .

ST. "LOUIS. OCt. '. R. ' H.
Bohle of th Western Union, Telegrayjjt
company omcea her, stated tonight thaY
twentV'two telegraphers who have been out
on . strike,', applied for their former posi-
tions' snd that most of them will return
to tha keys tomorrow. Manager Bohle
said fifty-seve- n strikers have returned to
work since! the beginning of th strike tn
August, and expressed the opinion that
th next few days will sea th end of th
strike of th local union.. Chief Operator
Bellman said he could us but fifty more
telegraphers, even If every branch '

offlo
waa opened.

BIG STEAMER BREAKS RUDDER

Raiser Wllhelni der Cream Is
Delayed by Accident la

Mid-Ocea- n.

NEW TORK. Oct. utav H. Schwab,
the' New York agent of the North German-Lloy- d

Steamship eompany, reoeived a wire-
less message today from th captain of the
steamer Kaiser Wllhelm der Crosse, which
sailed from' New York Tuesday last for
Plymouth, Cherbourg and Bremen. The
messeg stated that at 2:116 a. m. today
In latitudes, longitude 4144, the steamers
rudder broke and steering Is icing don by
tb engines. Alt on board ar well.' Th
steamer Is bat little delayed.

Baamlna Elrli Llaa.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Oct.

For th last two or three months the
farmers residing In th southern .part of
Brule county have beea doing aom quiet
and effective work on the railroad propo-
sition. This I at a place known as Dijon
Hills, which baa been settled for over a

uarter of a century and has had to get
along without a railroad. Tb farmers
hav been hauling their grain aom dis-
tance, and when th Milwaukee built Ita
extension up to Platte, th natural suppo-
sition waa that It would doubUess build
on to Chamberlain and pass through BUou
Hill. When It stopped at PlatU and gave
a further 1 evldenc of continuing, the
farmers wtrr discouraged, so they hav
taken th matter Int their own heads. For
two and more weeks they have ba cir-
culating among th farmer securing their
assistance toward the construction of aa
eleotrlo road rrem that point directly across
the country to MItcheh to connect up with
th Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis and
Omaha read. Tby hav secured th right-f-wa- y

from all th farmer up te th line
of Dartsoa county; and they hav Inter

ated nearly every farmer la that section to
go behind th project financially. Th oom-
mitte which has tb road la charge Is com-Iti- g

to Mllwkell In a very abort time to
tak up tn building project with the Com-
mercial club And ascertain what assistaao
they can rely eo. la It air Una th toad
will sot touch any towa that has a railroad
and pna th way for tit building of many
new places In th southern part ot Aurora
county aad will afford railroad relief to th '
soathra part of Davison county.

If YOU
Don't Know

way you feel Irritable and
cress, quit cofe and try
well-iuad- e

POSTUM
10 days will ten

"There's a Hcmeon" J


